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Is toatrlbotors nil Correspond-
ents.

Comtninlrationi or publication mutt be
written on ene tide of the part only, and,
with all other matters connected with the
dltoriaJ department, should be addressed :

To tii Kdito r In ArriAL, Mtmphii.

We cannot, m rule, underrate to mam
articles not found suitable lor publication.

Oar mall booki are kept br pottomoea, and
not by individual names.

Wo solicit lettri and communications upon
tub oct of general Interest, but snob must
always bo eooompaaled by the name and
address of tho writer, at a guarantee of hit
food faith and responsibility. No notioe
ean bo takon of encnyinous communica-
tion!.

Is ordering papers changed from one pott-offi-

to another, tho names of both post-ofia- ot

should bo given,
peoimen copies aant froa of eharge.

Batineii letters ihould ba eddreMed;
OALLAWAY K.EATLN9,

M. C. Oallawat,) M Second street,
J. M. Ksatiko. ( Memphis. Tenn.

MEBIPflTS APPEAL.
rUTtKDAT, t X JULY 17,;1880.

WHY UEMOt HATS A KF BAXi 1 1 K

No eenaible man of either ruty
doubts the triumph of the Pumomtic
ticke'. in the couuly, election on the
5th of Ann-or- e is everything
to inspiejllie belief that it will

an overwhelming majority,

uM nothing tj create tbe least doubt
as to toe remit, a recurrence to iue
last three elections in this county, and
a study of the figures which we give
below, will furoich ample reasons for

tbe belief that tbe Democrats will
carry the county by a awefping vic-

tory on tbe 5th of August. In 1880

the following Democratic ticket
floated at .the masthead of the Ar
pal: ForShtrifl, Thl R. Athy; for
Trustee, E. L. McUowan ; for Chan-

cellor, W. W. McDowell ; for Judge of

Criminal Court, L. B. Ilairigan.
Athy's majority over Shaw, 2880,'

majority over Katon, 3421;

McDowell's majority over Bigelow,
4004. Id 1882 tbe Democratic ticket
was aa follows: P. R. Athy; for
Sheriff; A. J. Vaughn for Clerk of

Criminal Court; A. J. Harris for
County Trustee; John F, McCallum
for County Register; 1 M. Winters
for County Court Clerk; Joseph UW

for Cixcult Court Clerk ; B. J. Kim-broug-

for Attorney General Hartlett

Court; T. B. Crenshaw for Clerk of

tbe Bartlott Court. With one excep-

tion this ticket was elected by an
averags majority of 1UO0. In 1884 tbe
Democratic nominees were W. D.

nation for Sheriff, Andrew J. Har-- i

for Trustee, and A. II. Douglass (or

.iuilnal Court Judge. Cannon's ma- -'

rlty was 2224, Harris's majority,
J001, and Douglass was elected by a
majority of 1607. It will thus be eeen

that the Democrats have carried the
county in the lant three elections by
overwhelming majorities. The candi-

dates it bas elected have done nothing
to forfeit tbe confidence of the people.
Tba records which the lamented liar-riga- n

and Athy made are stainless.
McGowan, Cannon, Harris, McDowell,
Vaughn, McCallum, Uhl, Kim-broug- h,

Crenshaw and Douglass have
made honest and efficient public ser-

vants. The administration of every
man ia clear; blander bas not dared
to sully their spotless name?. The
Democracy of Shelby county propose
to continue business at the old stand,
and In order to morit tbe support of

tha people, who have heretofore
patnn'r.ed it bo liberally, they have
taken great pities to furnish the lust
ticket the market aflbrds. Look at
the ticket ! It is admirable and strong
in every respect. All portions of the
party are represented on the ticket.
A united party lus adop'.cd it, and ap-

peal to evory good citizen to join in
its support. Democrats, do not be
lulloJ into security by the weakness
of tbe enemy. The sole object of tho
Independents is ti force a trade
with the Republicans. Without such
a combination ths Democrats will
carry the county by default. But
Intrk the'pradiction that there will be

fenion ticket on the morning of tbe
election. This will not prevent a

itcreswJl Democratic majority,
for many of tbe truest and most relia-b'- e

K'publicans in Shelby county will
not ba. dragged into tbe suppoit of

the obnoxious tall that seeks to wag
the Republican dog in the interest of
men mora objectionable than the
Penncratie nominees.

bask Miiiraixu
The peculiar proceedings of the

S?nate in loading the river and harbor
bill with pruvitiona for purchasing
canals and other jobs, nd especially
for completing the Hennepin canal, is
exciting much attention. There are
indications that the whole policy pur
sued involves a deep hud schema The
The Ponn'.e is Republican ; tho Repub
licans arthe oiiginatoiH, aideis and
nbeltovj of our high tariff system. A

chitf obj'c'ion to high tariff is that it
produce a larger revenue than the
toun'ry requires in conducting a
goverua:at "economically adminis-
tered." To reduce this surplus by
taking the taxes oil tobacco and

. whliky, or ta waste it by such jobs as
granting unjustifiable pensions, or by
Other expenditure for unnecessary ob-

jects, would enable their monop-
olist associates to plead that tha
tirifl must be kept high in order to

. meet thecountry'scxpenditureH, This
ii one object ; another is to embarrars
the President, whose great and in-

creasing populaiily destroys any hope
tbe Republicins may have of electing
their candidate at tbe next PreMtlor.- -

tial eltc.ion. With such a bill before
him as the one tbe Senate his pre-

pared, the question would arse is

tbe river and harbor bi'l to be signed
for the gocd there is in it, or to be ve-

toed on acconntof the bid itcontaits?
In such a cese tbe President ought to
have the power of vetoing the objec-

tionable provisions, but nnforinna'ely
he hi scot Should be tign the bill,

therefore, a cry would be raited that ha
is an encourager of jobs and an arms-ta-

in wasting tbe public money.
Should he veto it, tbe cry would be
that improvements of riveis and bar.
bora essential to the welfare of the
country, and to tbe prosperity of com-

merce, have in him an obstructionist
and an enemy. In either case he
would be denounced as unworthy to
be elected to Ike Presidency. The
base snare is laid by the Republican
Senate, but is the administration is
Democratic, it would be declared,
whether tbe bill be signed or vetoed,
that Mr. Cleveland ia unworthy to be
retained in office. With the integrity
and the blunt straight forwardness of

Mr. Cleveland, we are eatitfied that,
whichever horn of tbe dilemma the
Bbamelesa schemers of the Senate may
compel bint to take, the President
will burl npon their own heads tbe
loathsome iniquity cf their own deeds.
Their black iniquity will make his
tracuparent purity the more conspicu-

ous, and tbe sanse of justice tbe peop'e
pofso'B will place tbe wrong where it
belongs. It is probable, however,
cither by voting a lump sum for water
improvements, or by a pro rata n due-lio-

of every grant of money in tbe
bill an evrnion that would change
the degree but not the nature of the
evil or by other methods, the mean,
pitiful scheming of tbo

Sena'e may bo frubtrated, leav-

ing the shame and infamy with the
unconscionable plotters and perpetra-toi- s

cf vile deed and a foul wrorg.

CANADA INK TII riSHEttHtN.
Tlio provocative proceedings cf the

Canadian Government against Ameri-
can fishing boata are to undergo thor-
ough investigation, to far as tbe first
Relzu res involving tho purchase of

bait and other articles in Nova Scotia
are concerned. Tbe later eo'zures.-i- n

which there has been technical viola-

tions of Canadian custom bouse rulee,
cannot be resisted, as other nations,
including ourselves, have similar
maritime rules. The boat Doughty is
seleotod f s a test case, and the Domin-

ion law officers huve forwarded to tbe
counsel of the United States an offi-

cial s'atement of the reasons for seiz-

ing that v(Hsel. It discloses the posi-

tion the Cauadian authorities take,
but gives nothing new in the allega-

tion of the facta of the case. It de-

clares that the Doughty waa engaged
in the purchase of bait, ice, aud other
i rtkloa in a Canadian port, and tha4
this was "preparing to fi;h," which is
contrary to the treaty of 1818. The New
York 1'oft states that there have been
t wo previous charges agn i nst American
vessels for the so called offense. In
one of these cases it was held that tbe
buying of bait and ice in Canadian
ports was "preparing to fish," and
that preparing to fish waa a violation
of the treaty. In tbe otbor case,
which was later in point of time, and
was tried before another judge, it was
held that preparing to fish was not in
itself unlawful, but that it was locum"
bent on the prosecution to show that
the vessel was preparing for illegal
fishing in British waters. The latter
contains the crucial point. To pro-

cure bait and ice is undoubtedly pre-

paring to fish but where? Tbe
Canadian authorities appear to take it
for granted thut the fishing was to
be done in Canadian waters.
It might be so, but also the
piopHration to fish might be to fish
outBide of the three miles from shoro
that is reserved to Britiah subjects
alone. As the Doughty when eeizod
had not begun to fish, thore appeared
no prcol that it intended the unlawful
act of tithing within British bounds.
On the face of it, it appears that the
Canadian authorities have acted
wrongfully, which when proved in
court will require that tbe Dominion
pay to the owners of tbe Doughty
damages to indemnify them for the
lors and wrong they have endured.
We should not be satisfied with this
merely. If Canada continues to seize
our fishermen's boats our people will
be likely to seize theirs, and mutual
irritation would be likely to lead to
serious hostilities. All that can be
done to prevent such a result in the
future both countries sbou'd earnestly
proceed to do. What may cause seri-

ous complications should be perma-

nently sottled in a way that will ie-cu-

peace.

THE RAILROADS.
Ike Eaal Trnemf. Virginia mutt

WMmta Malta.
Nasiivili., Tkmn., July 16. A epe-c'a- l

from Knoxvilie, Tenn., tays:
Judge Jackson, in tbe United States
Uircmt Uouit today, pronounced an
opinion in one of the suits against tbe
l.ast Tennessee, irginia and Georgia
railroad of much Interest to tlie com
pany and the suitors against it. Under
the mortgage of 1881 it has been

by tbe company that the
richts of the mortgagees were supe-
rior to those of judgment creditors for
rei jonai damages, as well as those of
other creditor, and that no ratisfac- -

tion of such ludaments could be bad
therelor until alter the mortgage had
been fully d:K?hnrged. His Honor
held that while at common law the
mortf age would take precedence of all
other claims, vet. nnder the special
eta utts of Tenneeaee, which be held
to be valid, judgments for services
rendered or for persocal injuries have
prioiitvover the mortgage. He also
stated tbat in such cases, upon proper
motion, be would direct suttielency
of the purchase money, under the
mortgage, to be withheld for the aat-- i

faction of the judgments. The
claims aflecttd by this decision
amount to $200,000 or 1300,000, though
embraced in a considerable number of
suits,
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TUE CHICAGO IMCilBTS.

FIEST BAY'S PROCEEDINGS Of
TUE TRIAL.

Tbe Testimony of Iospector Bonfleld
and One of the Principal

CoDHplrators.

Cuk'aoo, III., July 16. After mar y
weekp, after interminable delay, spent
in exhausting every device for delay
employed by crafty lawyer?, tbe trial
of the anarchists is to begin in earnest
This morning tbe eight men who are
(o answer for the bay market mas-tacr-

tike their seats in Judge Gary's
court. They are compoesd, their
manner betrays nosenre of uneasiness
and, apparently, they are careless of
tbe pst and indifferent aa to (he
future, Without tbe courtroom is
congregated a large crowd, victims to
a cariosity they are unable to gratify.
Down ttairs fa another crowd, and
still another and a larger one is

in front of the entrance to
tbe Criminal Court building. On tbe
opening of court at 10 o'clock tbe
States Attorney lcquested an ad-

journment till 11 o'clock, which was
granted. Tbe reif on for this adjourn-
ment is given in a rumor which is to
the effect that the S ate has met with
snme trouble on account of its

or certain of them. Tbefctory
is tbat some of these have denied this
morning the truth of their diBclomres
relative to tbe existence of tbe dyna-
mite tonii.ii acy. The Ra'Va Ait'jr
ney's rllke is c osed to all attempts to
get information busriog on tbe truth
or falsity of this report.

Mr. Grinnell, luter, said bis reaon
for desiring a lit lay was due to tbe cir-

cumstance that witno sib in a certain
blanch cf the caee have not appeared.
Theee witnesses were newspaper re-

porters mostly, who are tj tsttify to
the early scenes at the bay market be-

fore the riot was precipitat d.
A HDGC MAP OK THB) BAY MAnKil'

showing tbe relative positions of tbe
police, the crowd and tbe speakers at
the fatal meeting on May 4th was
shown, prepared by Felix O. Buschek,
an architect and dtaughtiman, who
was the firat man sworn. Mr. Bob-chec- k

was aeked to explain this map
to the jury in detail. The dimensions
of the bay market, which includts tbe
space between Ha stead and Drs-plane- s

si reft on Randolph, are given.
SSuph's Hall is des goated on the map
at No. 120 lake street. This place
eerved as a rendeivous for the

The witness, pointing to
the map. said: "TbiB is Neff'aHall,
No. 68 Uly boorn avenue, it ere is a
walk leading into a side door in the
hall, back ol a satcoo, wnicti occupies
the front. There is little platform
back of tho hall, another 8:le door,
and there are two steps leading from
the ball to the ealoou."

Cao'ain Black looks attentively a'
this map and listens to every word
dropped by tbe witness. Then be
pays: "We don't know tbe relevancy
of all this, but I suppose it has some
connection with tho case."

It will be explained later, rejoins
Mr. Grinnell.

Another ninD is unfolded. The wit
ness says: "This is Giiei's saloon, No.
54 Weet Like Btraet," designating a
drawinn on the nun. Mr. Urinntil
asks wbat is the kngtu of thin build
ing. ' It is titty-on- e foet and six
inches. The basement is eight feet
high and acce-- s can be had to it by
means of two doors, one nt tbe side,
the other at the rear."

Kt'll imoiher man is shown. "Ibis
is Zeph's Hall, corner of Deeplaines
and Lake streets. It is a larger draw- -

inn than tbe other." The basement
stairs, the windows, tbe doors in the
buildir g are pointed ont.

Capt. Black wants to know the dis-

tance from the corner on which the
buildinn known as Zeph's Hall stands
to Crane Bros.' alley, near which spot
the bomb was thrown. Tbe distance
is 362 feet.

Then this ground is gone over, inch
by inch almcBt, to elucidate to the
jury tbe minutest spot in everv part of

tbe territory on wnicn ine maesacre
took place.

INHPKITOR BON FIELD

then took the stand. He was in com-
mand of the police on the nisht of
May 6th. There were present : Lieuts.
Steele, Bowler, Pensen, Stanton. Hub-
bard, Beard and Quinn, with detach-
ments o( men.

"Why did you come to go there?"
Mr. (irinnell auks.

"Some time donnii the day my at
tention was called to a circular tbat

"We object," cries Capt. Black.
"Well, we will put the circular in

evidence," Mr. Grinnell said.
"1 have one here, says the wit

ness. "1 coneu ted with ills Honor
the Mavor about tbo circular which
called for the meeting at the hay
market.

"Well, vou need not sav what that
conference was. Telt what yon didon
leaving tbe s'aticn.

"It was about 10 o clock. I be men
were ordered out there, about 100 of
them in all. They marched up the
street, intending to guard the thor
oughfares.

"Wbat was tbe Btate of tne men as
to the arniB they bore?"

"1 object," cries Oapt. Black, uver-rule-

"What were the instructions?"
"Tbat no man should fire unless he

was ordered to do so by his superior
officer."

"Well, goon."
Inspector Bonlield then related in

detail tbe etory of the tragedy. CpU
Ward told the crowd to disperse in tbe
name of the State. Fielden, who bad
been on tbe truck near tbe sidewalk
speaking, got down and said: "We
are peaceable." Bonlield says the
crowd then parted in a peculiar man-
ner, and then there was A hissing
noise followed by the explosion of
the bomb. The crowd fired at the
police for fully a minute, when the
latter were ordered to return to fire.
Sixty officers in all were wouuded by
bullets, seven of whom were dead.
The witness was cross-exanin-

closely by the defense, but did not
vary in any of his statements.

The court then adjourned until the
afternoon.

Afleraoon ,ralon.
Several of the police wounded at

bay market were in court in the after-
noon. Prominent among them were
Officers Reed, who was shot in the
leg; Steel, who was shot in the back;
Barber, who was shot in the foot and
wbo had to depend on a crutch to net
along; and McMahon, who was shot
in two places in the leg. The court-
room was crowded. An interpreter
was sworn. This begins to unravel
the plot as it is known to the non- -

r.ngnsb speaking socialist s wbo have
turned States' evidence.

OOTTFBIin WALL SB,
a Swiss, was the first witness. He is a
cabinet maker, and said he was for

merly a socialist, a member of the
"Lehr and Webr Varein."

"What d-- ea tbat term mean?"
"It means a society for exercising

arms and instructions."
Counsel for defense quibbled over

the definition.
"Wbat d.d that orgnization do?"
"Drilled and exercised w itu arms.

I left tbem four months ago."
"Do you remember the time when

the bomb waa thrown?"
Yes."

"Where wera you on tbe night be-

fore that?"
"At home that night."
"Where were you in the evening?"
"In Grif's Hall, No. 64 West Like

Btret."
"What time did yon go ta thst

hall?"
"Eight o'clock."
"Had you been working tbat day?"
"No."
"How did you come to go there?"
"I eaw an advertisement in the er

Zeilung."
"Where did you see it?"
"In a fa qon on Milwaukee avenue."
"Look at tbe paper I now show

marked exhibit thirty, and say if tbat
is a copy of the paper you saw tbe

in."
"Yes."
"What was the advertisement ?"
"The letter T and 'come on Mon-

day;' that was all."
'What is tbe waid just above the

werd yon read ?"
"Brief karton' which mean3 letter

box."
"Did this exprf ssion, tbo letter T

and the words 'come on Monday' have
any meaning in the society to which
you belonged ?"

"It was a sign thtt our society sbou'd
meet there. The armed section of cur
society used always to meet ak. Griefs
Hall. The mett'fig wus held in tbe
basement. Tho ceiling cf the base-
ment was about S9ven or eight feet
high. The meeting was called to order
by witness sht rtly af.er8:50 o'clock.
Abont seventy or eighty men were
then present. Witness was chairman.
He did not know if tuarda were p'aced
at the door. The commander
of (he arciety was on the stairs
Fischer & Knael weie present. Sjv-er- al

"revenge" porters wera distrib-
uted at the meeting. First it was
talked about that six men had been
kdled at McCormick's; then it was
discussed wbat should be done the
next fcur days. Tbe pester produced
is a copy like tbat at the meeting.
E n gel pntrc daced a resolution as to
what should be done, and said, if tht re
should be an encounter wi'h the
police, tben there should be
meetings at various places to
aid the strikers; tbat North Side bad
resolved on that. If something should
happen the word "rest" was to be pub-
lished in the "Letter Box" and I hat was
to be the signal for a meeting. If
there should be a disturbance thty
were to meet in Wicker Park armed.
Then a committee was appoirt?d ti
watch the movements in the city and
report if anything happened, and if
riots should occur we snouiu storm
the police stations and cut the tele-
graph wires. Then we Ghould down
evoiything that came against us.
Then if one police station was
stormed they should do tbe same with
the otheis, mowing down all that
came. limy were to commence at the
station on North avenue. Kegel
said the easiest mode would be
to throw a bomb in the sta-

tion. Nothing was said in
the meeting about wbera the plan
originated. It waa decided to call a
meeticgot tbe work mgmen tne nex;
evening. Those present were not to
participate iu tbe hay market meeting;
only a coinrnittea was to be there. If
they should repo.'t that something bad
happened, then the others should
come down ujon the police, then the
militia whatever should come against
tbem. Tbe witness said, "We also
thought tbat the fire department
should ba disabled. First, we were to
attack the North Avenue Police Sta-

tion, the next one as fate
would have it. The plan was to
attack t:.e police stations to prevent
tbe police from coming to tLeir aid if
there should be a tight in the city.
We all thought there would be a fight,
and so calculated. Tbe plan was
adopted with the undeistanding that
every group Bbould act independently
according to the general plan. These
present from all the groups from all
parts of the city. The same proaranirue
was to be carried out in every put of
the city. There was nothing said
about the hav market. It was not ex-

pected tbat tbe police Bhould get to
the bay market. Only if strikers were
attacked, then we should shoot the
po ica. Incaasofan attempt to dis-

perse a mectng, we should simply
strike tliom down, however we best
could, iih bombs or whatever
shoal t be at our disposal. One
or two from each group were to
compote the coimnit'ee to be sent to
the hay ma-ke- They were to ob-

serve this movements not only in the
bay market but in the different parts
of the city, and if a conflict should
happen tben they should report to us
It it happened in the daytime, then
they sbou'd cauee the publication of
the word "rest." If in the evening cr
night, tbey should raport personally
to the members' home?. The word
was a signal to meet and was only to
be inserted in the newspaper if a
downright revolution occcurred.
Fisher suggested the word and it was
arranged that tbe publication should
be made in the Arbeiler Zeilung letter
box. A committee was appointed to
attend tbe publication. I only knew
ol one of the committee, Kremer. All
present at the mee'ing accepted the
pkn. They voted by rising band,
Engel putting the question to the
meeting. The plan was to report
to such reliable men as were
absent. I repeated it to some
wbo came in later. The witness was
at Zep'a Hall when tbe bomb was
thrown. There was some commotion,
and tbe doors were closed. When
they opened he started home, stop-
ping at Engel's boase on the way. He
tokla number of acquaintances there
drinking beer, tbat a bomb had been
thrown on tbe hay markc', and that
about a hundred people had been
killed. He said the crowd should
make haste home.

The witness was further' examined
at great length, and at its conclusion
the day's proceedings closed.

Alt Ice to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the little
Bufierers at once; it produces natural,
quiet sleep by relieving the child
from pain, and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." It is
verv pleasant to taste. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known remedy
for diarrhoea, whether arising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

The Freab I'ragraacc
OF SOZODONT. renders it the moat
agreeable article ever used as tootn
wash, it bas none ol tne acria prop-
erties of tbe astringent tooth powders.
and instead of contracting tbe gams, it
renders them firm and elastic.

THE DUKE SCMDAL.

BEHEARISG OF THE FAMOUS
DIVORCE CASE.

Mrs. Crawford's Statement Denied by
Sir Charles Prominent Peo-

ple la Court.

Lokdon, July 16. The rehearing in
the divorce ose of Crawford against
Crawford and Dilke, reopened by the
Queen's proctor, was begun today.
Sir Charles Diike, tbe corespondent,
was present, as also were Mis. Craw-
ford and her eLt: r. Tbe courtroom
was crowded. The counsel for the
Queen's proctor, in opening the caee,
audited that tbe servants mentioned
by Mrs. Crawford in her confession as
being present or witnessing ber meet
logs with Sir Charles at his house or
elsewhere, did not confirm Mrs. Craw-
ford's statements in any particu'ar.
Sarah, tbe maid wbo Mr?. Crawford
said dressed her in Sir Charles's apart'
ments alter his departure f;om the ap-
pointment there, denied, the connsel
said, that she ever did as Mis. Craw-
ford alleged.

Toe Fieceh woman, Fanny, who
Mrs. Crawford coufc's.'d brought ber
into lelations with Sir Charles Dilke,
with ber hu-b-n- bad, cour.se! ad-
mitted, dieapptared; but B.r Charles
Di fee, hioiretf, wou d t stify md show
ihat ho was not with Mrs. Crawford
on toe d'ttce she alleged he wis iu
company witi fcer nd Fanny. The
woman who kept the hoosain tVarren
Btiee', wherein Mis, CrmfrrJeail Bbo
met Sir Charles, would show the re-

spondent, never alt pi there, is alleged.
bit Charles Dilke'a oacbimn would
show that he rever stayed long at
Mrs. Crawford's housa waiting for his
master to termira'e his visits to Mm.
Crawford. Tbe coachman would fur-
ther testify that he could have seen if
anything wrorg had be?n done in the
loom whore Mrs. Crawford had re-
ceived Sir Charles iu ber own house,
as the coachman, frsm his box, could
easily see over the whole area cf tbe
room. A consensus of opinion makes
of the rehearing a strong attempt to
whitewash Sir Cburles Dilke. Mrs.
Crawf Mil adheres t? every statement
made in her confession.

SIR CHAEI.ES DILKE,

being sworn, denied totally all the
albgktioos concerning him made by
Mrs. Crawfoid in her cmfemion. Con-
tinuing, Sir Cncrles declared tbat Mrs.
Crawford's confession was nn net of
de ibera'e conspiracy asa'nst him. He
accouotdd for tbe animus prompting
this conspiracy by sijiog that be
hid ence, through a friend, ad-

vised Mrs. Ciawford to abandon
an intrigue she then had with Capt.
Forcter. The captain, learning of tLis
advice, charged the witness in sn in-

terview in 185, with trying to blast
his (Fortter'e) character and chal
lenged tbe witness to a duel, roe
witness dec'ined the challenge and
treated the afl tir as utterly ridiculous.
The witness then proceeded to fur-

nish evidence suggesting that Capt.
Forater and Mrs. Crawford, finding
tbat a discovery of their liaison was
imminent, concocted the story aa nst
the witnees contained in the lady's
confession.

Tbe court was crowded with nota
bilities', including many well known
lad es. The reporters had difficulty in
obtaining eeaia. Crowds cf people
were unable to gain admittance.

MRS. VIRGINIA CRAWFORD

was dressed quietly in a brown cos-

tume. She was accompanied by ber
Bister j, Mrs. Ash ton Dilke and Mrs.
Harrison. She arrived early and con-

versed animatedly with her counsel,
Mr.Georga Lewis. SirChes Dilke, wbo
was accompanied by his wife, looked
careworn. He followed the evidence
with tbe keenest interest It was
generally thought that Sir Walter
Phillimore, wbo represented the proc-
tor, was somewhat biased in favor of
the corespondent. When summoned
as a witness S.r Charles was visibly
affectsd. In walking to the witness
box he almost staggered, but he soon
recovered his self possession and an-

swered the questions with clearness
and decision. For instance, he replied
to the question, "Did yon make love to
Virginia Crawford?" with "No; cer-
tainly not," clear and distinctly and
with good emphss's on tbe "certain-
ly." Mrs. Crawford and Sir Charles
frequently exchanged g'ances. Tbe
former smiled amusedly when Sir
Charles denied that a liaison has ex'st-e- d

between them. The spectators in
the courtroom showed great interest
in the narratives of witnesses regard-
ing Sir Charles's alleged intimate rela-
tions witb a Fieiica woman who
was formerly in the sarvics of
his father, and afterward in bis
own service. Sir Charles, it was
stated, allowed her X40sterling yearly,
and when she was in England always
visited her at No. 65 Warren street.
Much interest was also taken in the
story of how the mysterious "Fanny"
vanished, reappeared, vanished again
before the la3t trial, reappsared after-

wards and gave evidence to Sir Charles
Dilk's so icitor, and finally vanished,
and is now not to be found. It is
generally thought that Sir Charles has
not emerged fiom the n

with credit.
. m

KMbHTS OF PYTHIAS.

The a of IU J ! I

Prlae Drill.
TW-ivt.-- i Hot. Julv 16. Toe de

cision tf the judges in the Knights of
PntViio. n plau ' R. . ' ia aa
fnllrm- - Fi,pt nrir.a. 500. ChlCaSO

Division; second, 1300, Terre Haute
(ind.) division; tnira, .ou, i.iuo-oi-

(Neb.) Division. Six divisions com--
,.otol in olaaa "A " ilivifltODS from In- -

dianapolis, lnd., Fort Dearborn, ol
Ubicago, Kotomo, ina., iuDivision of Cleveland, Damon of Cin-

cinnati, and Austin ot Amsterdam, N.
Y. The judges had a difficult task.
Kokomo Division carried off the first
prise of $1000, Fort Dearborn Division
the second, $500. One of the Indian-
apolis divisions toon sick bsfore the
close of the movements and the di-

vision was compelled to stop. Capt.
Lane, cf the Cbictgo Division, won
the prize of $50 offered for the best
commander. Orlando Division, ol
Florida, received the priz for tbe di-

vision coming the longest distance.
The election of officers of tbe Su

preme Lodge of tbe World, Knights
of Pythias, today, Msnltedjas follows:
Supreme Chancellor, Howard Doug-

lass, Cincinnati ; Supreme Vice Chan-

cellor, Wm. Ward, New Jersey; Su-

preme Prelate, Dr. King, Toronto,
Supreme Keeper of the

Records and Seals, R. E. Cowan, St,
Louis, : Supreme Master of

tbe Exchequer, J. Wile, Wilmington,
Del. ; Supreme Secretary of tbe En-

dowment, Frank H. Nelson, Washing-
ton, D.C., ; Supreme Master
at Arms, Chas. F. Bragg, Maine; Su-

premo Inner Guard, Robert Newell,
Arkansas; Supreme Outer Guard,
John W. Thompson, Washington, D.
C, The band competition
did not come off, as most of the bands
had left for home with their divisions.

vlcCormick

&
HARD WARE AND

in

Abont twenty Teara ago I discovered a little sore on my check, and the doctor!
it cancer. I have tried a number of physicians, but without receiving any perma-

nent benefit. Among the number were one or two specialist. The medicine tncf applied
waa Ilka Ore to the sore, causing intense pain. I taw a statement in the paporg telling wbat
S. S. 8. had done for others similarly afflicted. I procured some at once. Before 1 baa nsed
the aecctid bottle the ndghbore couii notice that my cancer was healing np. My general
health bad been bad for two or three years 1 haa a hacking cougn ana spit blood contin-
ually. I had a severe pain in mr breast. After taking six bottles of S. ft. S. my coosh left
me and rew elouier than 1 had been for several years. My cancer has healed overallbut
a little taut about the size of a half dime, aud It la rapidly disappearing. 1 would advise
every out: with cancer to give IS. b. S. a fair trial.

I Yks. NANCY J. Mct'ONAUOHEY, Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Inrt.
Feb. IB, 1886.

Swi('s Specific is cpllri-.- v vegetable, and
uea iruiu me Uioud. 'ii'causu u:i lilwi.i mr.

TliK SWIFT

HOLLY SPRINGS, JIISS.

Home r the Keeenl Imprni eiucnlM
''lit Timidity ofCapliHl.

Iji'koul to the appeal.)
Holly Si'binob, Mhs, July 16.

Your traveler hasstruck Holly Springs
again. I find some improvements
since I wrote you from here last.
There ia a very fine new hotel at the
depot, built by the Illinois Central
railroad.) Alt the appoistmens are
modern, sty lisb. plecsaut and conven-
ient. It is wfll iep There is a large
brick ttore being put up at tbe depot
al-- by Mr. Marasner. I see there litis
been built recently a nttat home for
trie Epinopal pastor a very pretty,
t.sty he use near tbe church. There
ia alto a new priests' housa near Beth-
lehem Academy. The pot ery bas
b?en enlarged, and is turning out a
gn at dral of excellent ware, ih

be further en'arued,
Air. Leach informs us. He is a very
enrcrpr sing grnleman. If this town
had even a dozen such it would grow
rapidly. There is a good deal of
capital her?, but the holders of
it are fors li'zed fogies or afraid
to.r'sk. He or tbey wno take counsel
of their fears never do anything for
their town or much for them-
selves either. Tbere ought to be
a cotton compress tore, but
there is not enough enter-
prise among the citizens to build it.
This town needs some Yankees to
show it how to do things. Here
would be a fine p'ece for a foundry
and a paper mill. It is very accessi-
ble and healthy.

Bents are cheap here, and I wonder
the;Memphis people do not send their
families here in the summer. Health
and tociety very hue. The towns on
the Memphis, Brunswick aid Atlantic
road out lit to be retorts for .V! emphis
in the summer, as the sea coas; is for
New Orleats.

We miss your former accomplished
correspondent of this plsce "Keitb,"
Miss Mary S.i'h. She has just left on
a trip of pleasure, etc., visiting friends
in Arkansas and Texts. We would
be glad to s:e some letters from her
describing what she sees on ber
travels. She would doubtless make
then interesting, aud we would guar-
antee they would be, also, truthful.

I find another enterpriee just started
here a marble yard, by tne Meesre.
Caraon. They have but small capital,
but a heap of industry and pluck
iutt the kind of men to succeed.

TRAVELER.

LABOR NOTES.
Ktrnck Acainat the Scale. ,

Scottdale, Pa., July 16. The em-
ployes of the National Foundry and
Pipeworks stiuck yesterday against a
scale patented bv the firm. The foun-
dry employs regular. y about 100 men.
TheBCile presented is the same aj
that adopted by Eastern foundries.

Printers null Publisher at Ont at
Denver.

Dknvir, Col., July 16. Several
days ago the Denver
Union raised the srale of compositors
from 45 centa to 50 cents. Tbe pub-
lishers protested, and asked for a cor-
responding reduction in the scale
paid journeymen in the jobrooms.
The union declined to accede, and
yesterday the publishers asked that a
Commit'ee of Arbitration be ap-

pointed to settle the matter, .as was
done in Washington, Chicago and Mil-
waukee. Toe noion refused to settle
by arbitration, and the publishers
also refined to pay the advance, but
have not decided what action they
will take.

Ine "(reel far Mrlke at Sao Fran-
cisco.

Sah Fbancisc9, Cal., July It!. The
strike of -- 00 car dtivers and con-
ductors on the North Beach and Mis-
sion and City Railroad, wbich was in-

augurated yesterday, assumed a seri-
ous aspect lat night The North
Beach and Miesion road, fearing
trouble lat evening, stabled all their
care before dark. The City Railroad
continued running their cars, but soon
after dark about 4000 people gathered
on Mission street, between Fourth and
Six:li streets, and as the companies'
cars passed they were saluted with
showers of stones and other missiles.
An attempt wai also made to derail a
car by placing scantlings across th
track. The obstructions were, how-
ever, remored by tbe police. Finally
three cars were stopped, the horses
unhitched, the windows broke, the
flv!TaaVal anil nnnitnptnro forpeii rn Ipfivn

and cne car was upset acrofs the
tract, ine ponce were unaoie to core
with the crowd and sent for reinforce-
ments, and succseded in dispersing
tbe crowd. The police were tben
stationed at each corner to prevent the
people from reassembling. Four
rioters were arrested. Tbe men went
on a strike, as alleged by them, be-

cause the car companies bad dis--
nhftprra a nnmrier nf man nil the
ground of their being Knights cf
moor.

The Strike at Anaaata.
Auousta, Ga., July ltl. The strike

at the Augusta lactary continues, ine
Enterprise will shut down this after-
noon because of a strike in the card
and picker room.

Snlracrlbe for tbe

lowers!
MACHINERY FITTINGS,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLES.

ORGILL BROTHERS CO.
MACHINERY- -

nZTTTLti the Gmcitte.X

Typographical

"Appeal.'

seems to cure cancers Vy forcing oat the Impn- -

xiu t;isc:iv mailed (ree.
SPECIFIC CO., Drav.tr 3, Atlanta, Cia.

MAISf!
II Kit BENT FRIEND

J. BRADFIe LDG ft
FOR.

KEGULATOU

This famoni remedy moat happily meet
the demand of the re for woman peculiar
and multiform affliotiuna. It ia a remedy
for WOMAN ONLY, and for on BPKoIAU
CLASS of her diseases. It ia a specifio for
eertain diseased conditions of the woma
and propoaat to so oontrol tha Menstrual
Function aa to raanlata all tha deraneo-man- ta

and Irregularities of Woman's

HOHIHLY SICKNESS.
Its proplatora claim for it no other medical
property; and to doubt the foot that this
uieoiclne does positively possess inch

and rniralatina; powers is simply
to discredit the voluntary testimony of thou-
sands ol living witnesses who are to-d-

exultinc in tha restoration to sound health
and happiness.

ltBADFIKLD--

Female Regulator
is strictly a vegetable compound, and is the
prolnet of medical science and practical ex-
perience direoted toward the benefit of

SUFFEKINa WOMAN!
It is tha studied prescription of a learned
physician, whose specialty waa WOMAN,
and whose fame became enviable and bound-
less because ol hia wonderful euocess in the
treatment and cure of female oomplaints.
THE REGULATOR is the GRANDEST
REMEDY known, and richly deserves itJ
name

Woman's Best Friend
Because it control! a class of functions the
various derangements ot which oause more
ill health than all other causes oombined,
and thut rescues her Irom a long; train of
afflictions which sorely embitter her life and
prematurely end her existence. Oh, what a
multitude of living; witnesses oan testify to
its charming effects I Womak, take to year

confidence this
PRECIOUS BOON OF HEALTH

It will relieve you ot nearly all the com-
plaints peculiar to your sex. Rely upon it
at your safeguard for health, happiness and
Ion a life.

Sold by all druggists. Send for our treat-
ise on the Health and Happiness of Woman,
mailed free, which gives all particulars.

THE BRADFIJSlD REGULATOR CO.,
Boi 28. Atlanta, Oa.

TO HAVE MtALTM THE LIVM BUST Bt IH OWPU

In fc Krhahlfl Rmd- - for LiTflrCoinulaintx IM ll.lCAilM
by aderanfrd or torpid condition of the Liver, u Dfl
twpnii, Comtiptition, B.houKneas, Jaundice, HeadacU
Malaria, Khemr ntitm. etc. It regulates thtt bowels, pud
let the hl'nil. Btnmrtneni tlie tjteni, arwtptu tlleMrtioi
AN INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE.

fhouBandsof testimonials prove ita mert
ASY DHDOU1BT WILL TELL YOU ITS BJCPUTATION

MAGNOLIA

STOCILPl.
J. W. COCHRAN. I. DUDLEY FRAYSla.

COCHRAN & FRAYSER,
Owner and Proprietor,

On Horn Lake Itoad, 8 Miles from Civ

pasturage for KM heaSTJFFICIENT Irom tl 50 to 13 rc
month, according to care and kind of past-
urage. Hogs, cattle, calves, sheep and
lambe for sale. Parties desiring; pasturage
for stock, or to purchase or sell stock, will
correspond with

W. a. JACKSON, Agent, on the Place.
Telephone S81 or IV. .

t BJL'l'HAOT
ACID IRON EARTH

llfllJP
Ia nn aqueous eolation of tbe
able matter 1b a mineral earth
fonnd in Choctaw county. Aim,,
near the lamoua Bladon mineral
aprlaga. Title earth had great lo-
cal celebrity aa " Rogers' Earth,
from Use name ol the dlecorerer
of the bed or mine, now owned by
the Acid Iron Earth Company, of
Bloblle, Ala.

For Dyepepia,all derangements
ot the Digestive Organs and tho
Urer. Skin Dlseatsee, Cats, Rnrns,
Scald a and Braises. ACID IRON
EARTH Is a specific. Rkeina.
tlera and other chronic disease
yield to Its cnratlre power with
omt fall.

Entirety tree (rem Alcohol or any drug what-
ever, ACID IRON IARTH fully deserves Iks
wordt embraced in Its trademark, "MATORI'S
PWH REMEDY." Sea fret pamphlet, to be.
had of all Druggists.

Al Wholesale by Van Vlcet


